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Problem Solvers with Adhesive
Restorative Materials:
Crown and Bridge Repair
Nothing lasts forever; Our restorations and patient’s teeth wear out. During any
given day of a dental practice, we face challenges in repairing and restoring teeth.
With our patients keeping their teeth longer, we are seeing some problems develop
with the fracture of porcelain-metal crown and bridge restorations. During this
presentation you will learn the ins and outs of predictable crown and bridge repair
using a variety of techniques.
Dr. Howard Strassler is Professor and Director of Operative Dentistry at the University of Maryland Dental School in
the Department of Restorative Dentistry. He has lectured nationally and internationally on techniques and selection of
dental materials in clinical use and esthetic restorative dentistry. For the past six years Dr. Strassler has been
recognized by Dentistry Today as one of the top 100 speakers for CE programs in the United States. He is a Fellow in
the Academy of Dental Materials, a Member of the American Dental Association, Academy of Operative Dentistry and
International Association of Dental Research. Dr. Strassler was the Academy of General Dentistry’s Year 2000
recipient of the Thaddeus V. Weclew Honorary Fellowship. This award is given to an individual who has made
outstanding contributions to the art and science of dentistry or who has enhanced the principles and ideals of the
Academy of General Dentistry. He is on the editiorial review board for the Journal of Esthetic and Restorative
Dentistry, Compendium of Continuing Dental Education, Contemporary Esthetics and Restorative Practice, Inside
Dentistry and Dentistry Today.

Please join us for this informative CE event at

Maggianos @ Tysons Corner
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